INFORMATION
1. Monthly sponsorship donation:

THIS CHILD NEEDS A SPONSOR
WILL YOU HELP?

$35.00

Name: Honney Let Lampitao

2. All checks payable to:
“Lighthouse Children's Homes”
are tax deductible. Tax statements are mailed in
January if requested.

Country: Philippines

3. A personal letter from your child will come to you
each month and will include an envelope for your use
in mailing your sponsorship check. A Lighthouse
Newsletter will come to you every other month.
4. Birthdays & Christmas: If you would like to do
something extra, we suggest sending a monetary gift
through the office in Mississippi. We will forward the
money to the director in the Philippines to purchase a
gift there. (Mail service is unreliable & tax duty is expensive.)
5. Complete and return the enclosed Sponsor Sign-up
Slip with your $35 check to begin sponsorship of a child
you have selected.

LIGHTHOUSE CHILDREN’S HOMES
P.O. Box 730
Kosciusko, MS 39090
(662) 289-9629
www.lighthousechildren.com
office@lighthousechildren.com

Birth Date:

April 24, 2009

Background:
Honney was born and raised in Romagook with her parents and
older sister. Her parents never married and decided to take different
directions with their lives, so they left Honney and her sister with a
grandmother. Their mother chose to leave the girls and marry a
Muslim man and their father declared his homosexuality and left as
well. The grandmother is a member of Bible Baptist Church in
Romagook and felt like the new children’s home was an answer to
her prayers. The parents offered very little to help care for Honney
and her sister, and she was struggling to make ends meet. She left
the girls at the Lighthouse feeling very content about the level of care
that they would receive at the Home. Honney is a sweet girl and
smiles a lot. She’s very active and outgoing. Please pray for this
little girl who has been so hurt by those who should have loved and
cared for her, and that she would soon receive Christ as her Savior.
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